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J. CLEMENT.

I!t?r fees is fair, her form erect,

Her motions full of grace,
t:r?, nr.t (r pnm oi reason a

TTiiliin her eve we trace.

The Irdght biue rky above her spreads,

Tlv2 gay preen earth around,

And myriad voices sweetly tuned,

Wake every pleasant sound.

Ar.d vet to her there's nothing fair,

In all that God has made,

And n:U a harp couIJ thrill her soul,

Though by an angel played.

The beauteous world of mind, to us

So full of heavenly light,

To Ker it is but a dark morass,
Where reigns primeval night.

The smile on friendship's face is dim,
The glow of love concealed.

And all the woman in her heart,

. Is like a fount congealed.

It here seems strange that God should hide
A ray of his own light,

But Heaven will yet illume the page,
And all will there be bright.

THE MOON.

. An interesting paper on the appearance
cf the surfuce of tii3 Moon, was read 1)2- -

fjrethe Convention of Gcologis s ar.dNa--i
turalists. in session at New York, recent- -

ly, by the author, semes D. Dana, Esqr.
The following from the Tribune, gives

the substance of it:
The surface of the Moon has been mi-nutc- lv

studied in a phvsical point of view.
and already many interesting geological j

discoveries have been made. 1G93 lunar '

lights have been measured by Beer and !

MaJler. Drawings of several of these j

mountains were ezhibitcd by Mr. Dana.
One important subject in regard to the
Moon t remains unexplained iz : the '

immense magnitude of its craters. One
cf them has been ascertained to be 150 or i

2D'. rndes m diameter, and 25000 feet
dJep. The crater Bailey is 149 V statute
roili iu diameter. It was stated in the
reports that two thirds of all the lunar hem- -

ispkere in view composing its Southern '

grain ever planted.

various
mountains oi me .Moon were particulars- -

eu in i.ie pjper oi .ur. nana, and numer--
ous drawings plans these elevations
and the insida of their craters were
shown. The walls the craters are fre-

quently so regular as to appear almost ar-
tificial. One very singular circumstance
observable in them is, that the sides ap-
pear more illuminated, more brilliant than
the bottoms. May not this account-
ed for by the existence of a nebulous light
apparantly in the lower portion ?

We arc not sure that we caught the
exact idea of the speaker, If not, will he
p'e.-- e correct U3.

The absence of water in the Moon, and
the principal volcanoes elsewhere observ-
ed; were then treated of; afier which were
taken up the subjects of the Geologv of
the regions, and the distribution
ot land and water on our globe, as compar-
ed with the Moon. In the ocean, the
islands, except the corals, are of an igne-
ous formation.

When Mr. Dana closed, Prof. Sliliman
inquired how Mr. D. would account for
the volcanic action the Moon without
the agency of water to produce the va-

pors always accompanying a volcano?
To which Mr, Dana replied that it was
not absolutely that there is no
water Moon, but that none had yet
been perceived. Before he had time to
answer Prof. Si'iiman's special interroga-
tion, the President, Dr. Jackson, remark-
ed the presence of chlorine in the Moon
was not improbable as this substance
had been in the meteoric stones
and might not this the cause vapors
of lunar volcanoes ? Sulphur has also
been found in meteorites.

Railroad Accident and Provi-
dential Escape.

A serious and alarming accident
yesterday to the Railroad Line

which left New York at 0 A. M.
While crossing the bridge over Rancocus
creek, it was discovered that the draw
was not let completely down. The dan-

ger was imminent, as there was not suffi-

cient to prevent the train from reach-
ing the open draw, such was the head-
way of the locomotive. The conductor,
brakeman and engineer behaved with the
utmost coolnci?, and contrived to detach
the cars just at the very moment that the
engine touched the edge the ansrture
cr chasm. Another instant, and the

was plunged into the creek,
which is broad and deep, and disappeared
l.e.jcath the waters the cars remahincr.
und the numerous passengers saved, as if
by a providential forethought and cool-&- c

on tLupartof the individuals najjjjj

from' frightful danger, injury, wounds and
dea'h.

As soon as the intelligence reached
Camden, the "State Right" steambect
was despatched to Ran corns .Creek, for

the purpose of bringing away the passen-rcr- a

and banmrro. She returned last eve:

nm. l'e:in. inquirer.

XJsrty of Speecri ana Fldeliiy
of Action.

It is unfortunate that men arc to be
found willing to improve every crisis to
manufacture party capital. One side
has seized upon the war qazsfion with a
manifest dsienrilnation t! u.se it for this
paltry and unpatriotic purpose. In do-

ing bo it necessarily arouses an opposi-
tion that "would slumber. On
the opposite side, also there several
Journals equally injudicious, which per
mit their 2eal against accitaio policy to
approximate towards an opposition to
u h;:t is now the necessary action of the
ration

"Both r.rc seriously, dangerously in er-

ror. Public men may not urge a coun-

try into acrifcis, and expect that the very
consummation cfthe wrong is to sanction
all that preceded and follows it. The

of ail parties were admirably set forth
at the recent town meeting of all parlies.
It is an absurdity, almost a guilty one, to
regard war as expedient or just, merely
because it exists. Wc cannot thus
wipe out with the blood spurge of war,
the principles which God and reason have
written upon our consciences. A free
and just people should and will think for
themselves on such a Their du-

ty is to the 'country not a party; they
are bound to maintain the nation in any
exigency; but not to or advicate
wrong: they are invoked by patriotism to
extinguish a conflagration which threat-
ens destruction I J the home of their birth
and blessings: but not to kiss the hand or
consecrate the torch thatlired it.

Wc oppose any faction, if any such
there be which would oppose the coun-

try; and will follow the unfurled flag of
the nation wherever it leads. Our alle-

giance is to the country, at all times and
under any councils; and we condemn
those who seek to obstruct, in a natioual
crisis, the adopted action of the Govern-
ment; but we equally rebuke those who
suppose that a war proclamation must
fall like a curtain before the eves and in- -

tcllects of the country, that it must make
anu w rong rcgni.

So far as regards the political questions
of the country they are just where they
were. No American is made a bond-

man in thought, word, or action, by this
war. While all sustain the nation a--

gainsl her foes; all, but sots, or slaves,
tninli and speak oj puum men and

measures as they merit. There is no
treason in that. The real traitor is he
who would submerge the minds and
rights of the people under a turbid torrent

jf ?ny passion; who would translate
freemen into blood-hound- s, howling and
savage against the victims upon whom
they arc hissed. North American.

CALIFORNIA RYE.
They have been crowing in Georgia, a

plot of California Rye, from seed sent
from that countrv, said to surnass any

immensely large, and so heavy that it is
nesessary to sow the eeds very thick.
When the: growth is thin, the stalks are
protected by the weight of the c.-.r-

When sown thick they support each other.
We should think that the rich loamv soil
and pure climate of California would pro
duce crops ol a very superior character
Rye is a very useful domestic article
easily cultivated, and should be produced
in larger quantities than it is.

Lvrcest Citv in the World, Tliere
is a city in the interior cf China called
Sou Tchou, which has a population of
five niil'ious within its walls, and ten mil
lions within a radius of four leagues

Mr. Ileddle. a French missiona-
ry, who has visited it, is given as authori-
ty for statement. It is the greatest
silk market in China.

Valuable Ileal Estate
F O R S A L E.

MIK subscriber offers at private Pale
Jl the following valuable leal estate
iz

'. 1. a certain tract of
land fdiuate in Jenuer township, Somer-
set county, containing about 131 acres,
abou GO acres of clear hind of which
about 30 acres is in good meadow; on

hid: is erected a new one and a lull
story hmise, Mahle and a large
frame we;ii)jerionrded b:irn.

No. 2. also smother tract
land situate in paid township,

containg about 87 acres and 74 perches,
a'.oi.t 40 s of ciea: laiui. which
about C ai res is in meadow, uhitli a
smry b-.- house and log sulle thereon
erected.

V. 3. also another tract
of land Mtuate in pid township ol Jen-m-- r,

coniaining about 118 acres, about
--15 acres f eler land. .f which about 3
acres s in meadow ith a email log house
ihereou erected.

If not pobl between this and the first
day of April nexi.it will then be for
rent on the share.

The above lands a.ljoin Matthew
Bhi'-k- , Joppph Uiuep.llnry S. Picking,
George Parker and oihers, and are situa-
ted jtift at the font of Laurel Hill, on
the Turnpike road. They are of a good

quarter- - are covered with volcanic moun- - of that kind One
tains. The names, heights, depths and j eighth of an acre in Tailelcro countv

oi the craters and duccd tliirtv six bushels. The heads are
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qu.iiity, a large portion is fine bottom
land, and that which is not cleared con-

tains excellent timber.
For terms apph to the subscriber, re-

siding on one of the tract.
JOHN C. REED.

&pi. ea:

XEW unva JXD
ilSBIGIHE STORE

tt E subt'crii'ef would respectful v

Jl inform the public, that w lias just
received and noetic! out in the JSiore
room of Jacob Kitnuu-I- , Esq., in Berlin,

a fresh and aborted stock of
Dings, 'Medicines, Vaints,

Byes and Confectionaries,
which he oflVrs to tell very cheap for
cash.

Persons wishing to purchase articles
in bis line of business, are invited to call
and tXiiiiiine his stock.

an 2l'4rt. SAMUEL J. ROW

m STOSE

p Wit W 5TB

H"I1E 6ubsrri!)er has jut returned
H from the eastern cities, with a well

selected assortment of goods suitable for
the approaching season, which he is now
opening in his iiri. k store, on the north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Col. Ankeny'8 Hotel, (now Win. II.
Picking's.)

Hi stock embraces all kinds of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard-

ware, Qjiecnsicare, ?c.
all of which be will sell cheap for cash
or country produce Thankful for the
patronage heretofore given him. the sub-fi-ribf- -r

poli'dts his old customers and the
public generally to give him a ca'I, as
lie wiil exhibit his goods with pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate iliem
with bargain?. M. TREDWELL,

Somerset, April 7, '4G-I- y.

WAP. WITH MEXICO!

r g H E subscriber thankful for pt s,

takes ibis method of informing
his customers and the public in pcneral.
that he has removed to ihe shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of .ohn L. Snylrr. and
one door east of the office of C F.
Mitchell, Esq., in ihe Borough of Son
erset where be will constantly keep on
hand, COPPER and

TSS-WAB-S
of every description, innubictured from
the in nt"ria!i- - ti in a iifat and dn-ral.- le

manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVM PSPfi-O- , "her
articles in his line of business w:I be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing id purchase good and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for waie.
J A VIES II. BEN FORD.

Feb. 1 7-- mo.

N. B. Al-- o on hand, a number o
Sore, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

ncrrscs," as t' a bauds'
AT PirrslHJUGH.

Brs. Spcor and Ilulin.
7 11 K olject of ibis establishment is
ji to supply a want wreatly felt by

navellers on our western high-
ways by lesidenls. vtiihout famil)', ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-

rounding towns ami country who resort
to litis plac e for rebel from surgical and
other di-e:i- st s. Such have often suffered
from the w;mt of the various comforts
and (attentions so necessary and agreeable
to ihe sick, and from careless and un-fajihf- ul

nurses; and bepn subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rale much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
rARTICt LAIII.Y TO

pISEJSKS OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a Urge share of his atten-i- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that lime.

'I he Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
imrnt. lis establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in ibis city, in ihe entire ab-

sence of any sperbi provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati ami
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the corner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, auj furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick. '

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

ICT'Nc-- contagions diseases will be ad
milted. J. R. SPEER, M. P. '

J. S. KUIIN, M. D.
Fwbm-- 5, 1845.

STRAY HKIFFEU
to the premises of theCAMEin Somerset township, about

the 1st of September, a Brindfe 1 year
old heiffVr. a piece cut out of ihe lower
part of the left ear, and a s'it in the same
ear.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise she will be
sold as the law direct?.

nov3 GEO. ZIMMERMAN.

STONE CUTTING

B U S INE S S.
snherriberrespeeifnlly informsTHE friend and the public in gen

eral, that he carries on the'
Stone Cutting1 Business

in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snvder.

TOMB STONES,
'

made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a man:'r
that will render them superior to r;m
other manufactured in this section of tht
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Also constantly on hand, makble
CRAVK STONES.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

B ENJjiMIS WOOLLEW
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5. 18J6 ly.

mm? 88SBI6IUE.

Obstruction the Cause of all
Fulmonary Diseases.

For what is the cause of Cough'
Obstruction.
What is the cause of Hemmorage, fc

Spitting of Blood!
Obstruction.
What ia the cause of Consumption

and Abscess?
Obstruction.
What is the cause of Bronchitis?

Producing iuflnnaiion of the lining
membiane of the Bronchia or wind
tubes, and an excretion of mucous or
pus, and frequently discharges of Blood.
And what is Asthma, or difficulty of
breathing, but obstruction, caused by
mucous or purulent excretion. cIojcii
up these lubes, and thereby impeding
respiration?

Remove this obstruction, and there
will be no fever nor inflammation no
pain nor cough no ab.-cc.- -s no Con
sumption ro hemmorhage nor spiuing
of blood no Asthma or difficulty of
breathing, bul a restoration to health
will be certain. And what is the TRUE
remedy pointed out by nature to remove
this obstruction?

The answer is. Expectorant. Yes,
Expectoration is nature's remedy. For
reader, there is no other outlet for the
lungs to discharge their vitiated excre-
tions, bul through ihe Trachea, or Wind
Pipe, and (hid natural discharge is

To asii nature, and oduce this
desirable re-ul- i, nothing has ver been
found equal to Jayne's Expectorant
It is the result of the experience of
nony years practise. It products a

free and easy expectoration, suppresses
ihe conghrednces the inrlaination, re-

moves the spasmodic action ol th." ves-

sels, and heals the abraded surface of ihe
Bronchia or Wind Tubes. The breath
ing becomes easy and ihe patient al-

most hopeless cases of (Jonsiimption.it
produces a degree of relit-- f never before
experienced by any other preparation,
and prolongs the p i Merit's life to an in-

definite period. Many who were pro-

nounced incurable two e..rs ago, by
their Physicians, are still alive, and ap-

pear no worse than they did then,
while hundreds, nay thousands, hate
entirely recovered.

FEMALE BEAUTY CULPBLE
NEGLECT.

17) IT has been observed by visiters
from all other countries, as well as by
persons of ihe best cultivated taste in

this, that in r o country is there a larger
class of female beauty and excellence,
than in this city. Yet while the shoe-fiiie- r.

dress-make- r, and milliner are en-- r

aired in adorning "nature's test gift to
man," .ne part appears almost totally
neglected The Hair. How often do
the ravages ofdisease lav waste the deli-cat- e

form of the fair and beautiful, and
though restored to health again, yet
those flowing locks, which once adorned
their heads, fall off, and never again re-tur- n

to their original beauty. It is in-

conceivable l ow any person, more es-

pecially a lady, can manifest so much
neglect on this point, when a "never
failing remedy" can be obtained at No.
8 Socth Third Street, and asking for
Dr. Jayncs'e Hair Tonic, which will
perfectly restore this only reglected part
of female beamy.

What is a doilar or Iwo to complete
ihe crowning point of female beauty ?

Bronchitis Cottnhs, Consumption.
Thousands die annually with the ve

diseases. Jayne's Exreciorani nev-

er fails to relieve, and permanently cures
nine out often who use it as directed.

Sold by J. J.& H. F. Schell.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edwsrd Bevin,
fcty Blown 'a.

1 CENT I1EWAH2) !

li AN away from the suhsrrmer living ;

in Addison in., Semei set co., on
Sunday ll November, an indeutetl ap
prentice by the name ol L'zckif l Lewis,
said isppren'ice is about 14 ytxrs old.
light h;:irand somewhat freckled, had on jt

when be went away blue cloth coat and
ark cloth nautaloons, he tnok with him

jother clothing with which la might
j

j

will be given for his apprehension and
and delivery to the subscriber but no
charges p dd; the public are cautioned
not to harbour suid apprentice

JACOB W1LHELM.
no. 10.

THE

COUghS. ColdS, COIlSUmDtiOnS,
t.

Important to all those afilicted wi:!i dis-

eases of the Lungs and Uieayts.
Seven Thousand Cases of obstinate pul-
monary complaints ci ued in one vearI

wlstar's balsam of7ILD CSS?k?fc?3
THE GREAT AMERICAN I1KMKIY

for Lung Com plaints, and all affections
of the Iie.'piratory Organs.

o
Will miracles never cease? More evi-

dence of its surprising Health Restora-
tive virtues ! ! !

From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Ivy.
Springfield, Washington co. Ky., Mav

IL 1845.
Messrs. Sanfordand Park:

Gents I take this opportunity of in-

forming you of a most remarkable cure
performed upon me by ti e use of Dr.
Wistor's BaUam of Wild Cherry. In
the year 1840 1 was taken with an i'mH

of the bowels which I labored un-

der for six weeks when I gradually re-

covered. In the fall of I SI 1 I was .a-

ttacked with a sen re cold, which seated
itself upon my lungs; and for the space
of three years I was coii'ir.ed to my bed.
I iried all kinds of medicine andeiery
variety cf medical aid without benefit;
and 1 wearied along until liie winter of
1814 w hen 1 l earu of Wisiar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

My friends persuaded me to gire it a
fair trial though I had given up all hopes
of rc overy and had prepared inysi if for
the change of another world. Through
their solicitation I was induced to make
use of the genuine "Wisiar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. The effect was truly as-

tonishing. Alter five years of affliction,
pain and suffering: and after having spent
four or fie hundred dollars to no pur-
pose, and the best and most respectable
physicians had proved unavailing. I was
soon restored to entire health by the bles-

sing of God and ihe use ol Wisiar's Bul-sam- of

Wild Cherry,
I am now enjoying good health, anil

such is my a'tered appearatice (hat I am
no longer known when 1 meet my for-

mer acquaintances.
I have gained rapidly in weight and

my flesh is firm and solid. 1 c-- nnw
eat as much as any person and my food
seems to agree with me. 1 have eaten
more during ihe hist six months than I

had eaten five years before.
Considering mv case almost a miracle

I deem it necessary for the good of the I

afilicted and a duly I owe to the proprie
lors ami my fellow men (who should

l.r r,.!;.;r ....... Ua I. .1t ,.,!

this statement public.
j

May the blessings of God rest upon j

the proprietors of so valuable r medicine
as Wisur'r Balsam of Wild ('berry.

Yours respectfully.
Win, U. BAKER.

2 ---

r

j

Those w ho counierltil a grod med-

icine for the purpose of adding a few--
j

dollars to iheir pockets are far worse ib m j

the manufacturers of spurious coin. For
while the latter only rob r.s of our pro-

perty
i

the foimer take properly and health
and life away. I)r Wi.-tar- 's Balsam of
Wild Cherry is admitted by thousands of
disinterested witnesses to have effected
the most extraordinary cures of a pulmo-
nary and asthmatic character eer before
recorded in the history of medicine.

The young, the beautiful, the good, all
speak forth lis praise Ii is now the fa-

vorite medicine in the most intelligent
families in our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation
has been attained by its own meriis

And so long s a discerning pub-
lic are careful to get Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry and refuse with scorn
counterfeits and every other article prof-
fered to them as a substitute, so long will
cures positive cures cheer the fireside
of many a despairing family.

The true and genuine Wisiar's Bal-

sam bf Wild Cherry is sold at establish-
ed agencies in all parts cf the U. Stales.

80 d in Cincinnati on ihe corner of
Fourlh and Walnut streets bv

SAN FORI) & PARK.
Grm'l agents for the Western States.
ACF.NTS FOR WlSTAR's BaLSAM.

J. i. SNYDER. Somerset,
J Lloyd Si Co. Donegal,
S Pbilson. Berlin,
II Li'tle, Stoylowti,
G II Kevser, Bedford,

O.'lnher 0. 1846 Iff

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECU- -

DR, S, P03TLETHWAITE.
PE.NUEUS hi professional mvv:co tj itpuuiw. ti.ncc in the buikhns f rimrtr j

cuj'ic.l by ChirWs Us!c, lq., sl a law olncc.
Junct), l:vtS.

AN AFPRENTICE WANTED,
A i apprentice to Hi? Hailing

ncss is wanted by the subriber i,i
Somerset. Application to be tnada eo ),(

nPlg juiL ( kuutz.

CELEBRATED

For f cure of Ilfpcsti'er rr Utr Ctrrtfluint
Dyspeps'u and Sirk llccd-Acl- e.

rciiii!y bavin!-- been fyr swots! ycajf
4a employed by til? pmpricbT in his pctu--

on a very larc scab' in .Mirjonualia. Proior'
Harrison ruul KaiuIoJj h count ies, in Virginia. bt
sides several other p! ices, nnd having Wi n atten-
ded wiib Abe most huppy effects, lie has been from
time .i timo solicited to odoj-- i such a coure BJ
would pive it a more extensile circulation, wj
n view to lessen the amount of human autferinj.
Aware of the fact tliat many uscV nost imn
liavo lioen pulmiit upon the pul lic, he bein:, J

;f;ir "cral ve:iru,il lhorou?l.!ycr.,,vi,1(,J !!u;t
j the
r : i .

aoove
. .r. ...

medicine, if properly used, would r:ot
ijuio tiii-e- i cures in a great many instance, aaj
even
aid

to alleviate inose cases which are juite intuj

Xtrnptoms of a diseased Lrcr. Pain in t!,e
right side, under the cdo of the rib, increased
on pressure; sometimes the pain is ia die left
the patient ia rarely able to he on the left $ij
sometimes the pain is felt under the shauM.-r-
blade, it extends to tl.e top of the shoul-
der, oi.d in soi:iet;i!ic3 mistaken for a ihei:autr-- i

ia me riiinf arm. 1 tie stomach is uhYeled wiU
loss of upjN-litcan- sickness; the bowel., ia cn
ra?, are costive, fkirneiiir.es altering uii'a Jt x.9
head Js troubled with pain, accompanied widi 4
dull, heavy sensation m the back part. Thc:e is
generally a considerable loss of memory, (Kiwi
panted with a painful sensation of l.a.t? kit
undone hoim-thin;- ; which ouht to hael i ru
done. A slight dry couh is sometimes nr. atten-
dant. The patient complin of westings ci.J
drbihfy; he is easily startled, Ms f.-r- t ure roller
burning, nnd he complains of a prickly
of the scin; bis spirits are low; and oithou-- b I 8
is saii-.me- J thr.t esricise would be benciii i.d ftj
htm, yet he can scarce summon r; ('..rtiitiJ-enou- gh

to try it. Iti fact, he disfrus.'s tvt ry ic.
meiiy. Several of the a!ioe symptom ait. i,J
the disease, but cases hr.ve ocenrrel where few o
them fxisted, yet examination cf tfiC body nfier
death has shown the liver to have lien extensive-
ly derai.giJ.

certifm;atf.s.
'J'l.is ia to certify, that having Ivrn associated

with Dr. M'Lntie ia the pr at'ue of niediine for
nearly two and a half years, I have halm toy
opportunities cf witiiesing the (rood rMccl o
his Liver Pills, and I believe they have cured aiiJ
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
of l!ie liver, tbr.n i have known cured and r
lieved by any cluer coarse of Ifciilmct.

Dec. 7, 1335. OLIVEli .MOliOA.V, M. D.

(TjObsetivf: ?,o!-i- c are renuine without a
f.ic-simi- le of the proprietor's signature.

Prepared fjr the proprietor bv
JO.Va j Han i;iUT) & Co,

Wholesale mid bVtail D.-ujg- 4, coiner f
4lh nnd Wood sts. J'itthhu.

They nrc also eoid by the fo!!owiniT aL'nt.
John L. Snyder, SomrrsTf.
Hay & .Morrison, Lavdiisvj.'fe,
Knable and Vonght, Cer.'revii.'a,
J!. A. Koss. Pitersliurh,
A. Wyatl, bioiihfielJ,
G. Cook, Wellersbnrgh.
h'amuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Harnet. Addisou.
I.ivengood ci W'ehUey, Salisbury.
Churha Krisingcr. Dcrlin.
L'Jm. K crnan, Jemier Cress roada.
Ed ward De m'h, Stovstowu.
P. fc W. M its, Myers M ill.

N. D. In order that there may be no mistake,
be particular and ask for "Dr. M'Lene's Liter
Pills." janI.T4C

Patent Vermifuge.
D:t. ?dcT.NKs Amtficix Woh.m Pricing

Promptly expels V.'urms to an aluozt in
crei'Uc number!

fO substantiate (he at ove fat t m.mv hundred
of leatimoruals coidd bo adduced, out of

w!:'-"- the a e s. lected. fa m mdivid- -
l"u " 1 4 " .nui;.;; t.,ic, veracity. liK.Clil.lt Is eoiv
Cdently ai'.ir.nrd that ouch new trial of the pe.w- -.

rrs of this remedy wiil have an additional tec- -
demy to widen and coHnn its f .me, and that if
i were univcrsa.iy kno.vn anJ u.ltL'std over thi
Cnib d bia'cs, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousand of lives annualiy.

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lane's Arr.cn

ran Worm Specific expelled uc himdnd and lw
whole worms and pieces that would have mada
sivty more, from a boy of .1 jun Lowclhnsr. which,
it laid in a straight line, would have ino.it probably
niea-ure- d the enormous length of one liun.dier
yards. JOSIAII JA CIvMJ.N, owner of Vtu

Firge, and other woiks. Monou jalia county ,Va

This is to certify (hat I purchased fiorn IIoiir.cs
it Kiild aviai of Dr. M'Lane's America:) Worm
brccifi'-- , and gave two doses to a Loy of mina
aoout lnree years years of age. lie pasrd full?
half a pint of worms. The quantiiy was so large
I 'as really alarmed, and catfed in several of my
';,,ihboM U cc tl.r r lliid this ttory b rn re- -
latcd to ine, I coidd not have credited it, without
bi ing an evc-- w itnoss to the same. Mv child's
hcjkli improved much after.

SAM'L MOIIRWJ.V,
Merchant Tailor, Wood st, Pituburgh

Some two months ago T purchased a vial of Dr1
?d 'La nrs America a Woim Jpei itlc. I gave a boy
of mine most cf a vial; be passed forty vary
large worms. From that time his health impro-ve-d

very much. I had tried two other Vermifuges
t no purpose. I believe Dr, M 'Lane's th bust
article Ufore the public. D. CALHOUN'.

At itS in township, Allegheny coun'y.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONV.
From a regular Physician, Dr Co" Sciith, Sen

fish, Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear Sir I have used in my

paclice Dr. M 'Lane's Aiaerican Worra 5f

rnd h ave often witnessed its efl'icacy in pxpellinj
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
hoit time ng-j-

, gave a vial of the Worm Specific
to a cliiid; in a short time upwards of BUty-ll'- C

worms were expelled.
Trcparcd for the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner r(

4 lb and Wood sts, Pittsburgh.
AUo for sale bv the following a sent.

JOHN L. SNYDER, Somerset,
Hay and Morrison. Lavr.nsvp'e.
K nallo and Vought. Centrevhje.
IV A. Ross, IVtcrsbarsh,
A. Wva.uSrrdthfitJd.
G. Coo!. Wetiersbargb.
ttjmuel KuvfA Somerset.
Samuel llarne. AdiJis..n.
Livengood & WV.fley. Sa'-Br-

Chat JeH Krifir;cr, Utilin.
dm. Krroan. Jenner Crow rood

Edward Devf u, 6"tovfttow n.
P. & W. My r. Myers Milh

N. B. lie particular to aik for Dr. M'Lc
Amrkyn Worm tj.riuc. cr ratnt


